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BROADCASTING LINCOLN'S FIRST INAUGURAL
Eighty years ago this month Abraham Lincoln was
inaugurated Po·esident of the United States. There were
no ra<;lio announcers to give an accou>tt of this e!)Ochal
ctremony. When Franklin D. ltoosevclt was recently innugurated for his third term, there were some very ex·
travagant statements made over the air in an attempt.
to create the idea in the minds of the listeners that all
other inaugurations fell i>tto discard compared with the
a<otting at Washington on January 20, 1941. We wo>tder.
\Vithout any attempt to overemphasize some of the

episodes associated with Abraham Lincoln's First Inaugural, a •·adio announcer could have portrayed the
scene on March 4, 1861, something like this:
Ladies and gentlemen of the radio audience, this is
Inauguration Day in the national capital and a very
beautiful day it is. We at-e going to give you a picture
or that part of the p1-oceedings which includes the inaugural procession and the inaugural ceremonies. Micro~
phones have been installed here at the Willao·d Hotel
where the President--elect, Mr. Lincoln, wHI joi n Presi~
dent Buchanan, and on the newly «·ected stands in
front of the Capitol Building where the oath will be
administered.
Never before in the history of the country have so
many peoP.Ie crowded into thts city as are present today to wttness the inaugural ceremonies. \\<'bether or
not the rumors that the President-elect will be assassinated before he can be inaugurated have ally foundation, it is difficult to learn, but. there is great t·csenhncnt
toward him.
E\'ery precaution i;.; being taken to guard ~tr. Lincoln.
The entire military fort:e of the District of Columbia
under the direction of General Scott is a'•ailable. Scores
of heavily armed men, many from Mr. l.ineoln's home
state of IUinois, are in the city to sec that the proceedings shall not be interrupted by violence. The fact that
several states have already seceded fl'Om the Union creates a tension here thnt ho.s ne\'er before been felt in
this capital city.
Regulat' ti'OOl>S arc stationed at intervals along
Pennsylvania A venue, sharpshooters arc in strategic po·
sitions on the tops of the ta11er building~ along the route,
und mounted officers stationed at every corner to report
to General Scott the progress of the procession.
Our microphone is so placed he1·e nt the Willard Hotel that we can get a full view of the entire route of
the processio11 until the column approaches the Capi·
tol, and we will attempt to describe its p1·ogress. Tlte
carriage bringing Prcstdcnt Buchanan from the White
House is now drawing up in front of the hotel, and we
may expect Mr. Lincoln to step out of the entrance at
any moment. There is a ~;reat throng about the hotel
here to g<>t the first glimpse of the President-elect, and
it is with some difficulty that the path to the earring<> is
kept open. Some have P.redicted that if the life of Mr.
Lincoln is threatened, tt will be here, and the moment
he appears in the open may be the most intense moment
of the entire ceremonies.
1'ho milling of the crowd about the entrance indicates
that )Jr. Lincoln is approaching and here he is, Abrahnm Lincoln of Illinois, the first President to be born
west of the Allegheny Mountains. No one has any difficulty in picking him out of the mass of people as he
stands nbove them all. When he sto~s bowing and puts
on his top-hat, his six foot four incn figure will be in·
cteased about a foot. He has reached the carriage and
has taken his seat beside President Buchanan. Senator
Edward Baker and Senator James Alfred Pearce have
also entered the barouche and taken scats opposite the
Pt·esident and President-elect.

A guard of honor of the regular cavalry surrounds
c.a rriage. Mounted marshals four files deep give
further security to the occupants of the carriage. Behtnd the carriage march regiments of regulars and
marines fully armed. Falling in behind the armed militia arc the veterons of the Revolutionary War, the
War- of 1812, and the Mexican War. Next in line we
observe members of the l'eaee Congress and then follow
delegations from the various states, about a thousand
of them.
A group of young ladies occupy a float drawn by four
white horses. They represent the various states of the
tinion. \Ve. obse1·ve some of them are quan·eting. A com~
pnny of \Vide~Awnkes serves ns an escot·t. Here is a
strange sight for \Vashington to ga1..e on, a division of
colored volunteers, the first colored men ever to march
us a unit in a milit.ary procession.
The front ot the procession has moved up PcOJ\sylvania Avenue without any disturbing incident thus far,
and we will now turn you over to our announcer at the
Capitol who will give you an account of the proceedings
in the. Inauguration proper.
The location of our microphones here at the Capitol
allows us to get a good view of all that is to take place
Oh this platform erected in front of the eastern portico.
General Scott has drawn u~ his two batteries so that
they control the plateau whoch extends before the east
front of the Capotol. Several companies of soldiers are
just in front of the platform from which 1\Ir. Lincoln
will speak.
President Buchanan President-elect Lincoln, and the
nation's leading officials and diplomats are now taking
their positions on the platform. Mrs. Lincoln and several ladies are also observed in the group. An old friend
of Mr. Lincoln, Senator Edward Baker from Oregon,
is about to introduce Mr. Lincoln.
Mr. Lincoln has just stepped forward, placed the large
cane he carries ugainst a railing, and ne now seems to
be to·ying to find some place to put his top-hat. Senator
Douglas is stepping forward nnd apparently is going
to hold Mr. Lincoln's hat for him. This is a fine gesture
on the part of Douglas who dcl)ated with Mr. Lincoln
in 1858. Mr. Lincoln is putting on some spectacles and
is about to read his mess.•ge. Now back to the speakers'
microphone for the Inaugural Addr<ss.
"Fellow-citizens of the United States: In compliance
with a custom as old as the government itself, I appear
before you to address you briefiy and to take in lour
presence the oath prescribed by tfoe Constitution o the
United States to be taken by the President 'before he
enters on the execution of his office'. ...
"I am loath to close. We are not enemies, but friends.
¥le must not be enemies. Though passion may have
strained, it must not brt:ak our bonds of affection. The
mystic chords of memory, stretching from every battlefield and patriot [:rave to every living heart and hearthstone all over this broad land, will yet swell the chorus
of the Union when agahl touehed, as surely they will be,
by the better angels of our nature."
You have just heard the new Pt·esident-elect of the
United States, Abraham Lincoln, deliver his Inaugural
Address. He will now take the oath o! office administered
by Chief Justice Taney. The aged Chief Justice is now
stepping forward and the Clerk of the Senate is holding
the Bible on which Mr. Lincoln has placed one hand. He
has now raised his other hand to take the oath.
Abraham Lincoln is now declared the Sixteenth President of the Un!tod States.
th~

